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FRENCH BOY IS CHAMPION ORATOR J

ON CITY BUDGET More Home Parties
FOR NEXT YEAR Trend of Timesmw FA

THE approach of winter seems to have given even greater impetus to
home entertaining idea the grayer the skies, the lower the ther-

mometer, the more Inevitable seems a party, for it's then that folks turn
indoors for cheer and gayety. Any excuse is a good excuse for a party
such as dinner parties, bridge parties, after-theatr- e parties, anniversary
parties, birthday parties, children's parties or "just parties" There are scores
of delightfully tasty, yet quickly and easily prepared refreshment suggestions
wnich immediately pop into the mind of the wise hostess and crisp, flaky
SNOW FLAKES are always an indispen$ible item on the party menu.

Expense. List of $171,664
Ready to Be Printed tor

Study and Hearing Re-

lief Projects Will Stand

fi
f I -- SZXi J

frf

The Medlord city budget for 1033.

which provides for an of
171,86.70, u now ready for publica-

tion, preparatory to the public hear-

ing aa a result of the meeting of the
committee held last night, at which
no changes In the budget, as present-
ed to the council Tuesday, were made.
Several hours were devoted to the dis-

cussion of proposed changes In the
specifications, listed for expenditure
of the $8000 relief fund, but the
changes were not made. The fund,
as It now stands, will be spent on
the opening of Fourth street and the
straightening and widening of East

Main, doing away with the bottle
neck at Bear creek bridge.

Proposed changes In the hiring of

extra help In the offices of recorder

and tressurer were also discussed snd
si thorough Investigation of the mat-
ter followed by the committee's ap-

proval of the program as It Is now

carried out by the two departments.
Unemployed Heard.

Representatives of the Med ford As-

sociation of the Unemployed, who

appeared before the council Tuesday

night, brought their request for con-

tinuance of a paid executlvo before

the budget committee.
The committee passed ft motion

ncomnendlng to the council that
n appropriation of 75 a month,

through th emergency fund, be con-

tinued to provide ft salary for a paid
xecutlve, office now held by Harry

Moore, Is greater now than In the
MnrMKAntativea of the asso

Georges Pol Domlne (center), who at a representative of Franct
won the teventh International oratorical contest In Washington, D. C,
la shown it ht wat congratulated by Lucylle D. Goldsmith of Los An-

geles, who placed aecond. Charles Q. P. Smith (right) of England wat
third. (Associated Press Photot
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Sales Tax With Shelter

Exemption Is Explained

In Series of Short Articles, . C
Barnes Explains Details of
His Proposal to Lighten Tax

Burden on Workers

the secret of their
tremendous popularity0

No, 1.

Children , and grown-up- s

always enjoy this combina-

tion. Your family deserves
plenty of rich Swiss Cream-

ery Milk, Order it today,

every working man, pays a 20 por
A Working Man Now Pays a 20 Per cent sales tax on this M

his annual expenditures. We pur-
pose ltnstead a 2 per cent sales tax

Cent Sales Tax on
Ills Income,

A general sales tax, when levied
for the purpose of exempting shelter

on au his expenditures. Two per

ciation pointed out in view of the
tact that the unemployed have en-

tered Into several contracts for work,
which will not be carried out unless

the public can hold some one person

responsible.
The business manager or executive

it hired by the association, the coun-

cil's action In the matter being purely
en of making th appropriation
the unemployed association.

Saving Listed.
The budget recommended for the

eominf year, although slightly lower

In totsl than that of last year, really

represents a saving of (30,059 In sala-

ries and operating expenses, It was

stated latt night. "This amount of

money having been lnoluded In the
budget to care for the estimated tax
delinquencies. It the taxes are paid
this money will not be spsnt. No

such provision was msde In Isst year's
budget, however, and the taxea did
not oomt In. In order for the city
to operate. City 8ueprlntendent Pred

chsffel stated some provision must
be meda to care for the delinquencies.
The bond retirement lsst year was

M,B9S. This year It represents ft very
small shrlnksge, the total being

cent on 1200 is $24. Whloh Is the
reavler burden, 680 collected In afrom taxation, corrects an economic

error that has been persisted In too lump sum as taxes (or monthly as
rent) or $24 collected a few centslong, It la time we called & epade a
at a time?spade. When a working man buys

Why Your Grocer
Recommends the

Familiar Red Package
Your grocer U really your personal rep-

resentative. ..judging fooda . . , selecting
the rtal money values before he itoclci
his shelves with goods for you. He knows

that what you want is "more for your

money. No wonder, then, that hit'
recommendation to you is "Buy Ows-fm- h

Snow Flakes packed in the big

bright.red carton3."They're
front' nearby bakeries V ;

( '

San Diego Tacoma :

Los Angell Seattle
SanFrancisc Spokane

PoRTLANU

And here Is the tragedy of it. Ishelter It la a commodity just the
same as any other of his necessities.
When a tax la placed on this com

find men who have opposed a sales
tax all their lives who do not realize

......
MORE and more families right here

order oven-fre- sh Snow Flakes.

Snow Flakes are tender... crisp... each one an example
of pet-fe-

d baking.. .fresh from"Uneeda Bakers" bakeries,

nearby.. '.double-seale- d in the familiar big red jcarton.

Break that double seal.. .you just can't keep your hands

out of the big box of oven-fre- sh Snow Flakes. You reach'

for another... and another. '

- And, the price of the big package makes Snow' Flakes

ia thrifty purchase. ifi .

Don't askfor crackers say

Snow Flakes
in the familiar red package

RATIONALjBISCUIT COMPAN

modity shelter tt Is as much a sales that a working man Is carrying this
heavy burden of a 20 per cent salestax as If It was Imposed upon his

Phone

sSO
Swiss Creamery

"It's the Milk"

Raw and Pasteurised

bread and meat, only five times as tax on of his expendi
tures. This is a selective sales tax
with a vengeance. It selects shelter,

bad a tax, since there la Imposed
at the same time with It an excess
Intereat burden, the two burdens to-

gether making home ownership Im-

possible for the poor man.
X am not going to discuss this

heavier burden of Interest a working
man must carry because of this

tax, but will show Just
what the direct burden amounts to.

of a worklngman's
annual expenditures for living ex-

penses goea for shelter. If a
earns M per day 91200 per

year three hundred dollars of this

REDUCE FARE TO

a working man'a prime necessity, and
Imposes this 20 per cent burden in
suoh an Insidious manner that Its
lifelong opposers have never discov-
ered It existed and will not admit
Its presence when It Is pointed out
to them, but will raise their hands
In holy horror when a proposal of a
much leas tax Is made to abolish It.

I contend this Iniquitous Mies tax
on shelter Is the master criminal rf
our time. It fosters usury, it de-

stroys homes, it Is the chief con-
tributor to unemployment In our
state. It robs the hungry and Is de-

structive of our democracy In that It
makes home ownership impossible for
a great number of our citizens.

he spends for shelter requirements. ftTWT35r.fr namAnd here la the "nigger In the wood-

pile." Twenty per cent of this, or
80, goes for state, county and school

taxes. So this working man, and

KEEP A SUPPLY OP SNOW FLAKE SODAS ON HAND FOR PASTIES

CAREFUL
BUDGETING

enables the thrifty housewife
to have a little extra, for
parties and entertainment . . .

Open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT

here and KNOW Just how you
stand, financially at all times!

The
First National

Bank
"A Department lied Bank"

Arithmetic Shows Why
Republican Party Lost

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP) Rep
resentative Hamilton Fish, Jr., used

A apeclal round trip rate to Port-
land for thft holidays and the big
game vaa announced today by A. S,

Koaenbnum, general freight and
agent for the Southern Pa-

cific oompany. The Southern
company haa granted an $8.50

round trip rate with first class tlck--

Mr, Rosenbaum stated. The tick-
et will be honored In Pullman, tour-
ist and chair cars upon payment of
the sleeper rates. They will be hon-

ored on the Shasta, leaving Med ford
Wednesday morning, and on the

leaving Wednesday evening.
The Medford football team la ex-

pected to take the Wednesday Shasta
and th eband the evening train.

The rate In Itself. Mr. Rosenbaum
tated this morning, Is the lowest

ever g van ted by the Southern
with aleeper privileges and In

addition to this extra low price the
tickets will be honored for returning
until midnight of the following
Mondsy, allowing the excursionists
several days In Portland following
Vie Thanksgiving festivities.

It la Important that those desir-

ing tickets phone their reservations
to 34 as soon aa possible, Mr, Rosen-
baum added.

some arithmetic todsy to explain to

party. We must put new strength,
youth and leadership in the party."

Mr. Fish was one of the republican
candidates to emerge from the cam-

paign victorious. He was
from the 23th New York congression-
al district.

a meeting or the Women s National
Republican club Just why, In his op-

inion the republican party was de
feated In the November 8 election.

"There was nothing the Republi
cans could have done to stave off
defeat." aald Mr. Ftsh. "President
Hoover made a gallant fight but was
doomed." BIRTHS

He then summed up aa follows

Enjoy Your

DINNER
PARTIES

what he said he believed were "the
main causes" for the defeat.

608 E. Main - Free Delivery - Phone 743

The Home Grocery
SATURDAY - MONDAY SPECIALS

Fifty per cent depression.
Twenty per cent desire of the vot

News hss been received here of the
birth of a son, named Robert Vinton,
to Mr. and Mrs. James V. Nygren of
Chlloquln, formerly ol this city, where
Mr. Nyirren was rural carrier for the
Mall Tribune. The bsby was born
Novsmber 18 and weighed eight
pounds.

ers for a change.
Twenty per cent prohibition.
Five per cent ousting of the vet

erans from Washington by force.
Five per cent miscellaneous.
"This Is no time to cry about spill

BAD LUCK AND STOOL

HII CRAPS SHOOTER
fiJoin Wurta Book Club. 81 per year.

A suitable Xmas girt. Xmas card snd
folder given with each membership.

ed milk," Mr. Flnh added. "I have
an abiding faith In the future of our

COFFEE
S & W Coffee Shop

5 pounds . ,

FLOUR .dR
Swan 4 River Flour Guaranteed fj -- L T'O
per sack 87c; bbl. J 95cPORTLAND, Ore., Nov. IS. (AP)

His heed cut snd bruised, William
Johnson wss trested at the emer-
gency hospital todsy. He told police
he lost MO In ft dice game at a Chi-
nese lottery house. He then demand-
ed that the house return ttie money.
The proprietors refused. Then John-
son grabbed for a aack of money on
tn table. A Chinese chacksd him
on the head wltb ft stool.

PR I. H. GOVE

TURKEY RAISERS
Scatena-Gal- li Fruit Co.

of San Franclsoc

Will Receive Turkeys
For Packing and Shipping for Thanks

Make frequent tMts to your den-

tist In order to keep your teeth in
perfect shape. Est anything you
like with no fear of aching teeth.

SLAVES COME HIGHER

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner
English Plum Pudding Heinz and Cross & Blackwell

Mince Meat, bulk Citrus Peel Canned Goods

Brandy auce - Fancy Candies Fresh Fruits
' Fresh VegetablesLemon Peel Candied Ginger Fresh Meats

Orange Peel Bakery Goods Fine Turkeys
"STOP WHERE YOU SEE THE NEW NEON SIGN" .

This Store in same location for IS years.

giving Trade

Thursday, Friday,
Saturday,

and Until 12:00 noon
Sunday

Dr. I. H.
GOVE

Guaranteed Dentistry

235 East Main Street

Upstairs Phone 872-- J

CONSULTATION FREE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. (AP)
Blare raiding by Abysalnlsns In Brit-
ish Africa will come higher tn the
future the minimum fixed at 30

head of cattle per person atolen In-

stead of IS aa In the past.
The payment of 18 la expected to

be required for each man, woman
er child killed or enslaved tn a recent
raid Into the British Kenya colony,

Real Ketate or Ineursnos Mart It
to Jones, ptwne 7M,

DARBY FRUIT CO., Inc.
327 So. Fir St. Phone 480

ijUsi
Local Representative c s2uissm1


